**Syllabus: Engaging Youth to Build Better Policy**

**Course Background:**

This course is free and self-paced. In this course, you will learn about engaging youth in policy and get tips, templates, and discover different approaches of engaging youth that address the needs of your agency, ministry or organization.

**Layout:**

This course is divided into 5 sections and contains guided exercises.

1. What is this course about?
   - Welcome to the course! Page

2. Why engage youth?
   - Importance of engaging youth in policymaking Lesson

3. What is youth engagement?
   - Levels of youth engagement Lesson

4. How to better engage youth?
   - 4.1 Youth Consultation Lesson
   - 4.2 Youth-Adult Partnership Lesson

5. Bonus lesson: Voices of youth
   - What youth wish to let you know? Page
   - Overall References and Resources Page